Fauna. The sealing of the subaerial palaeorelief generated during the Sardic phase is related to Silurian and Early Devonian transgressions leading to onlapping patterns and the record of highangle discordances.
Introduction
The so-called Sardic Phase was originally described in SW Sardinia (Stille, 1939) as an "early Caledonian" structural event characterized by an angular unconformity associated with metallogenic emplacement of ore deposits, E-W-trending faulting and mild folding. After MidOrdovician emergence and erosion, sedimentation was renewed with the record of the alluvial to fluvio-lacustrine Puddinga Beds (Barca et al., 1986; Martini et al., 1991; Caron et al., 1997) . In contrast, central-northern Sardinia is characterized by the emplacement of a Middle Ordovician, sub-alkalic calc-alkalic volcanic suite, constrained between Arenig and Caradoc metasediments and dated at 465.4 ± 1.4 Ma by U-Pb methods (Oggiano et al., 2010) . This geodynamic contrast in Sardinia has argued in favour of several interpretations, such as (1) the development of MidOrdovician intracratonic rifting, controlled by extensional tectonics coeval with compressional tectonics in SW Sardinia (e.g., Minzoni, 2011) , and (2) the emplacement of an Andean-type arc (e.g., Oggiano et al., 2010) . In any case, a relative agreement exists on the interpretation of an alkaline volcanic activity encased across the Ordovician-Silurian transition. Volcanic products are associated with Hirnantian glacial diamictites, and interpreted as the onset of rifting pulses (subsequent to the Sardic Phase) responsible for deposition of 'puddinga' beds and drastic variations in thickness (Lehman, 1975; Ricci and Sabatini, 1978; Leone et al., 1991; Helbing and Tiepolo, 2005) .
Similar discussions about the geodynamic interpretation of laterally equivalent Sardic unconformities (interpreted as both orogenic subduction and transpressive-transtensive modifications of the Rheic Ocean opening patterns) were subsequently reported in eastern Pyrenees (Delaperrière and Soliva, 1992; Casas and Fernández, 2007; Casas, 2010; Casas et al., 2010 Casas et al., , 2014 Navidad et al., 2010) and the Alps (Zurbriggen et al., 1997; Handy et al., 1999;  A C C E P T E D M A N U S C R I P T
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4 Ashgill), mixed (carbonate-siliciclastic) Gabian Formation (Colmenar et al., 2013) . The top of the Upper Ordovician is marked by an erosive unconformity that marks the base of Llandovery, graptolite-bearing, black shales, locally known as "tranche noire" (Centène and Sentou, 1975; Babin et al., 1988; Štorch and Feist, 2008) .
The Mouthoumet massif lies south of Montagne Noire and north of the North Pyrenean frontal thrust (the latter sensu Laumonier, 2015) . The massif contains four tectonostratigraphic units, from east (tectonically top) to west (bottom), the Serre de Quintillan, Félines-Palairac and Roc de Nitable thrust slices, and an unnamed parautochthon (Cornet, 1980; Bessière and Schulze, 1984; Bessière and Baudelot, 1988; Bessière et al., 1989; Berger et al., 1997) (Fig. 3) .
The Ordovician lithostratigraphic subdivision of Mouthoumet has been traditionally reported as informal lithological units compared to neighbouring formations from the southern Montagne Noire (Cabrières klippes) and eastern Pyrenees (e.g., Gèze, 1949; Bessière et al., 1989; Berger et al., 1997) . As in the case of the Pyrenees and Montagne Noire, the Middle Ordovician is absent and its gap allows differentiation between a Lower Ordovician sedimentary sequence and an unconformably overlying Upper Ordovician-Devonian sedimentary package (Fig. 4) . The
Lower Ordovician consists of greenish and brownish shales and sandstones, dated to Tremadocian-'Arenig?' by acritarchs Bessière, 1975, 1977; Cocchio, 1981 Cocchio, , 1982 . This siliciclastic unit contains interbedded thick flows (ca. 100 m) of porphyritic metarhyolites in the parautochthon, and metarhyolitic flows or sills overlain by metabasaltic flows in the lower part of the Serre de Quintillan slice and in the Davejean tectonic window, which had not yet been geochemically characterized (Bessière and Schulze, 1984; Bessière and Baudelot, 1988; Bessière et al., 1989; Berger et al., 1997) . The hitherto poorly constrained stratigraphy of the area is updated and completed in the following section.
Stratigraphic framework
The Upper Ordovician of the Cabrières klippes and Mouthoumet massif, bracketed between the Sardic unconformity and the erosive unconformity that marks the base of Silurian black shales, comprises three formations in the Cabrières klippes and four formations in the Mouthoumet massif (Figs. 4-5). They are described below.
Cabrières klippes, southern Montagne Noire

Roque de Bandies Formation (new)
: it is up to 50 m and comprises, from bottom to top, polymictic breccia deposits, ranging from sand to boulder in size, overlain by lava flows and breccias interbedded with volcanosedimentary lenses (Gonord et al., 1964) . Some rhyolitic dykes occur crosscutting the formation, but will not be described below. Its lower contact is an (Nysaether et al., 2002) . The same authors included a palaeomagnetic analysis for these levels of 68º +17/-15 locating the southern Montagne Noire in high southerly latitudes 3.1.2. Glauzy Formation (Colmenar et al., 2013) , formerly known as 'Grès à
Trinucleus' (Bergeron, 1889) , 'Formation gréseuse' (Dreyfuss, 1948) , 'Grès, poudingues et quartzites à Calymenella Boisseli et Bryozoaires' (Gèze, 1949) , and 'Grès quartzitiques du Caradoc' (Gonord et al., 1964 (Havlíček, 1981; Colmenar et al., 2013) .
Some basal shale interbeds have yielded a poorly preserved acritarch association with Priscogalea striatula (Vavrdová, 1966) and Striatotheca principalis parva Burmann, 1970 (F. Martin op. cit. Nysaether et al., 2002 of probable Mid-Ordovician (pre-Caradoc) age.
However, the probable reworking of the Lower Ordovician acritarch-bearing basement (well constrained in the conglomerates and litharenites that characterize the Roque de Bandies/Glauzy transition) should be taken into consideration. (Colmenar et al., 2013) was formerly known as 'Schistes à
Gabian Formation
Orthis Actoniae and calcaires à Cystidés' (Bergeron, 1889) , 'Calcaires et marnes schisteuses' (Dreyfuss, 1948) and 'Calcaires en plaquettes et marnes schisteuses à Orthis (Nicolella)
Actoniae, and Cystoïdes et Bryozoaires' (Gèze, 1949) . The formation, 10-25 m thick, consists of floatstone-dominated limestones, marlstones and shales bearing carbonate nodules rich in bryozoans and cystoids, and subsidiary brachiopods and trilobites. It is representative of the Nicolella Community and dated as Katian (Ka2-Ka4 according to Bergström et al., 2009 ). The formation represents the development of bryozoan-echinoderm meadows similar to other "lower-middle Ashgill" carbonate-dominated units associated with the Boda event (for more
details, see Villas et al., 2002; Boucot et al., 2003; Fortey and Cocks, 2005) . Its top is marked by a gap overlain by Llandovery graptolitic black shales.
Mouthoumet
The Central Iberia (Villas, 1995) , the upper half of the Fombuena Formation in the Iberian Chains, NE Spain (Villas, 1985) ; the Cava Formation of the Spanish Central Pyrenees (Gil-Peña et al., 2004) ; the base of the Portixeddu Formation in Sardinia (Leone et al., 1991) ; the Uggwa Shale Formation in the Carnic Alps, Austria (Havlíček et al., 1987) ; and the Upper Shale Member of the Bedinan Formation in Turkey . Based on these correlations and the dating of the basal part of the Porto de Santa Anna Formation in Portugal, dated as Pusgillian by means of chitinozoans (Paris, 1979 (Paris, , 1981 and acritarchs (Elaouad-Debbaj, 1978) , the Gascagne Formation can be dated as Katian, Ka1-Ka2 stage slices (see Bergström et al., 2009) . Formation in the Montagne Noire (Colmenar et al., 2013) , the Uggwa Limestone and Wolayer formations from the Carnic Alps in Austria (Schönlaub, 1998) , the Estana Formation in the Spanish Central Pyrenees (Gil-Peña et al., 2004) , the Cystoid Limestone in the Iberian Chains (Villas, 1985) , the Portixeddu and Domusnovas formations in Sardinia (Leone et al., 1991) , the Rosan Formation in the Armorican Massif (Melou, 1987) , the Upper Djeffara Formation in Libya (Buttler and Massa, 1996) , and the upper part of the Porto de Santa Anna Formation in the Portuguese Central Iberian Zone (Colmenar, 2015) . According to the correlation of Mediterranean formations bearing the Nicolella Community with the Pushgillian-to-Rawtheyan stages of the British scale (for a discussion, see Villas et al., 2002: fig. 1 ), the Montjoi Formation can be dated as Katian, stage slices Ka2-Ka4.
Montjoi Formation
3.2.4.
Marmairane Formation (new): although the above-reported Ashgill 'schistes troués' were traditionally described and mapped as directly overlain by Silurian black shales, in some areas yielding graptolites of the Llandovery-Wenlock transition (Ovtracht, 1967; Centène and Sentou, 1975; Berger et al., 1997) , the lower part of these supposed 'Silurian black shales' is in fact represented by another distinct shaly unit. This new formation, up to 10 m thick, consists of green shales with rare dolostone nodules and centimetric sandy interbeds. In the parautochthon, this unit becomes a diamictite (unsorted sandy shale with hematite cement). Its name derives from a creek linking the Lacamp plateau and the Evêque Forest (Fig. 3) . The new formation conformably overlies the Montjoi Formation in the parautochthon, and is either conformably or paraconformably overlain by the Silurian black shales in the parautochthon and the Félines-Palairac slice. Its stratotype lies along the homonymous creek (N43°0'2.38", E2°40'8.91").
In the parautochthon, some diamictitic beds are exposed along the road D212. They are formed by unsorted, sandy channel bodies that incised erosively into the underlying Montjoi Formation (Fig. 6G ). Fossils have not been found in this bed and hence its age is constrained by lithostratigraphic correlation with laterally equivalent deposits of the Marmairane Formation. (Temple, 1965) , the Kosov Formation in Bohemia (Marek and Havlíček, 1967) , the Loka Formation from Sweden (Bergström, 1968) , the Kuanyingchiao Beds (Rong, 1979) and the Langøyene Formation from
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Norway (Brenchley and Cocks, 1982) , among others. Based on the correlation with the Hirnantia Fauna-bearing formations, the Marmairane formation can be dated as Hirnantian.
Volcanic products
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The petrography and geochemistry of the Roque de Bandies and Villerouge formations are described separately.
Roque de Bandies Formation, Cabrières klippes
The volcanic activity of the Roque de Bandies Formation is located in its lower part and consists of lava and volcaniclastic flows and tephra deposits interbedded with volcanosedimentary sequences. The lava composition shows dominantly mafic products.
Crosscutting rhyolitic dykes are not considered here.
The mafic lavas are hyalo-microlitic with abundant and large phenocrysts of feldspar, phenocrysts of a ferro-magnesian mineral replaced by ferric hydroxide that could be a pyroxene due to its crystal shape, and microphenocrysts of magnetite. The groundmass is rich in plagioclase microliths and ferro-magnesian and oxide microcrysts. It is highly invaded by secondary quartz, calcite and ferric hydroxides. Subrounded and disaggregated xenoliths of crustal felsic rocks are common. Weathering alteration is widespread. Consequently, the sampling is hazardous and many analytical results have to be discarded.
Based on available analyses (Table 1) , the chemical composition is basaltic and mafic to moderately evolved (53.1 < SiO 2 wt% < 58.4; 1.1 < TiO 2 < 1.3; 6.2 < total Fe 2 O 3 < 11.6; 1.9 < MgO < 1.9; 3.1 < Na 2 O < 4.1; 0.9 < K 2 O < 1.0). The MgO content is anomalously low considering the amount of altered former pyroxenes. The loss on ignition is high (6.4 -7.7).
Consequently, the magnesia and alkali contents have no significance and the CIPW norm calculation is unavailing. Indeed, the abundance of plagioclase phenocrysts and the crystallization of plagioclase before pyroxene are consistent with a tholeiitic magma. Moreover, the dark colouring of the groundmass during alteration indicates high iron content of the matrix, which is characteristic of a ferro-tholeiite, the first evolved term of the tholeiitic series. In return, the incompatible trace element abundances seem to be relatively well preserved. The rare earth elements are enriched and fractionated (34.4 < La < 37.7; 8.0 < La/Yb < 10.3; 5.8 < chondrite normalized La/Yb NC < 7.4) with no significant Eu-anomaly. The N-MORB normalized patterns (Fig. 9A ) are characterized by enrichment of the most incompatible lithophile elements (4.0 < Th/La NM < 4.8; 3.8 < Rb/La NM < 5.1; 3.3 < Ba/La NM < 4.4), Nb and Ta negative anomalies (0.44 < Nb/La NM < 0.50; 0.43 < Ta/La NM < 0.50) and Ti negative anomaly (0.36 < Ti/Ti* < 0.45) that may be partly a magmatic feature and the result of oxide fractionation. Compared to the CT average composition (Holm, 1985) , the lavas can be defined as continental tholeiites, also shown by the Ti-Nb-Th ratios (Fig. 9B ). In the Ta/Yb vs. Th/Yb diagram, the mantle source cannot be well defined because a part of the Th (and U) enrichment (Fig. 9A ) may be due to crustal contamination due to the felsic xenoliths corresponding to the UCC composition (Rudnick and Gao, 2004) (Fig. 9C ). However, a moderately enriched source can be assumed.
Villerouge Formation, Félines-Palairac slice
The Villerouge Formation is dominated by mafic lava and pyroclastic flows and by laharic mudflows interbedded with shales. The mafic lavas display two petrographical types. The first type is hyalo-microlitic and highly phyric, rich in plagioclases with less abundant and subidiomorphic pyroxenes replaced by chlorite, and microphenocrysts of magnetite. The groundmass is rich in plagioclase microliths with undetermined ferro-magnesian and oxide microcrysts in an altered matrix of quartz, clay, calcite and ferric hydroxides. The second type is pilitic and less rich in phenocrysts, but includes glomeroporphyric aggregates of plagioclase. The groundmass is similar except the large size of microliths. In both types, xenoliths of quartzfeldspar aggregates and quartz-calcite veins are common. Weathering alteration is widespread and fresh samples are rather scarce.
Based on two analyses of the two types (Table 1) , the chemical composition is basaltic and mafic to moderately evolved (57.1 < SiO 2 wt% < 58.3; 1.0 < TiO 2 < 1.2; 7.8 < total Fe 2 O 3 < 9.1; 1.8 < MgO < 2.4; 4.6 < Na 2 O < 5.2; 1.1 < K 2 O < 1.5). The loss on ignition is moderate (3.5-3.6). The alteration effect seems to be low but a crustal contamination from sialic xenocrysts can be suspected. Meanwhile, the CIPW norm calculation displays an oversaturated tholeiitic composition. The abundance of plagioclase phenocrysts and the crystallization of plagioclase before pyroxene are consistent with a tholeiitic magma. The incompatible trace element abundances seem to be well preserved. The rare earth elements are enriched and fractionated (21.4 < La < 32.9; 7.6 < La/Yb < 10.4; 5.2 < chondrite normalized La/Yb NC < 7.1) with weak negative Eu-anomaly (0.7). The N-MORB normalized patterns (Fig. 9A ) are characterized by enrichment of the most incompatible lithophile elements (6.1 < Th/La NM < 6.9; 7.6 < Rb/La NM < 7.6; 5.5 < Ba/La NM < 8.0), Nb and Ta negative anomalies (0.47 < Nb/La NM < 0.49; 0.52 < Ta/La NM < 0.53) and Ti negative anomaly (0.45 < Ti/Ti* < 0.53) that may be partly a magmatic feature and the result of oxide fractionation. Compared to the CT average composition (Holm, 1985) the lavas can be defined as continental tholeiites, also shown by the Ti-Nb-Th ratios ( Fig.   9B ) similarly with the Roque de Bandies lavas. In the Ta/Yb vs. Th/Yb diagram, the mantle source cannot be well defined because a part of the Th (and U) enrichment (Fig. 9A ) may be due to crustal contamination due to the felsic xenoliths corresponding to the UCC composition (Rudnick and Gao, 2004) (Fig. 9C) , though a moderately enriched source can be assumed. This magmatic composition is close to that of both the Upper Ordovician Roque de Bandies lavas in the Cabrières klippes.
Mid-Ordovician gap and associated unconformities
In the Montagne Noire and Mouthoumet massifs, the age of the strata underlying the Sardic unconformity is highly variable, and ranges from the lower Cambrian Lastours Formation (Fournes slice) to the Lower Ordovician Landeyran Formation and "Lower
Ordovician shales" (Cabrières klippes and Mouthoumet, respectively; Fig. 4 ). This stratigraphic relationship indicates the onset of a pronounced pre-Katian uplifted palaeorelief, which is deduced to be essentially fault-generated (paraconformable contacts with the Upper Ordovician are dominant, despite some significant high-angular discordances with Devonian strata; Fig.   6H ). The minimum accumulative vertical displacement approached ca. 2 km (thickness of eroded formations, based on Álvaro et al., 1998; Álvaro, 2001, 2003) . Figs. 1-2) . A petrographic analysis of the Lochkovian "mur quartzeux" (sensu Thoral, 1935) in the Mt Peyroux nappe (Feist and Schönlaub, 1973; Quémart et al., 1993) has pointed out the wealth in metamorphic (e.g., almandine) and anatectic and volcanic zircons, reflecting the emersion of a complex source area, different to that recognized in the Lower Ordovician (Dabard and Chauvel, 1991) .
At least, another major gap is recognized in the study area related to the Gabian/Silurian black shales contact in Cabrières and the Gascagne/Marmairane contact in Mouthoumet, which can be interpreted as the onset of the Hirnantian glaciogenic erosion. Another apparent gap, marking the Villerouge/Montjoi contact may be related to Variscan faults and lack of adequate exposures. Finally, Silurian sea-level rise was likely caused by a combination of increased rates of tectonic subsidence and eustatic rise.
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Palaeogeographic and geodynamic implications
The superposition of the Variscan and Alpine deformation in SW Europe has led to the onset of a complex puzzle of tectonostratigraphic units, which will still be during next decade a matter of debate. The suspected location of Iberia during Early Palaeozoic times should be replaced by assuming: (1) a 100-250 km right lateral offset along the North-Pyrenean fault system and the left lateral motion along the Sillon Houiller (or Villefranche) Fault (e.g., Choukroune and Mattauer, 1978; Raymond, 1987; Rosenbaum et al., 2002; Tugend et al., 2015;  among others); and (2) a 35° clockwise rotation for cancelling the Gulf of Biscay (or Gulf of Gascogne) opening (Perroud and Bonhommet, 1981; Sibuet et al., 2004) . The Mouthoumet massif is considered as the southern prolongation of the southern Montagne Noire. As a result, Sardinia, where the 'phase' was originally defined, is traditionally subdivided into three tectonostratigraphic units that display different Sardic records. In SW Sardinia, the Cambrian-
Lower Ordovician basement was deformed in W-E-trending open folds during the Mid
Ordovician (Barca et al., 1986 ) Sardic Phase. By contrast, central Sardinia was protected from deformation, and its Middle Ordovician is characterized by the effusion of abundant acidic and basic submarine and subaerial volcanics (Memmi et al., 1983) . In the northernmost nappes of Sardinia, the Middle-Upper Ordovician succession consists of thick turbidites and submarine volcanics that may reach 1-1.5 km in thickness (Funedda and Oggiano, 2009) von Raumer and Stampfli, 2008; Stampfli et al., 2013) . Laterally to the Cava Formation, some volcanosedimentary suites occur, such as the Pierrefitte volcanosedimentary complex composed of alkaline metabasalts and basic tuffs (Calvet et al., 1988) and other calc-alkaline volcanics of intermediate to acid composition (Martí et al., 1986) In Iberia, the topmost (Floian) Armorican Quartzite s.s. (Gutiérrez-Alonso et al., 2007; Shaw et al., 2012 Shaw et al., , 2014 ) is interpreted as the result of erosion of the rift shoulders flanking the Rheic Ocean opening. However, its base generally lies unconformably on a thick, folded, Neoproterozoic to Cambrian turbidite sequence (McDougall et al., 1987 ), which von Raumer et al. (2008 associated with the collision of Gondwana with the Qaidam arc, subsequently followed by the accretion of the Qilian block.
In the Alps, a mid-Ordovician compressive event was also reported by Zurbriggen et al. (1997) and Handy et al. (1999) in the Sesia area, where it is associated with amphibolite facies metamorphism, HP metamorphism in the Aar massif (468 Ma; Schaltegger et al., 2003) and in the southern Alps (457±5 Ma; Franz and Romer, 2007) .
As reported above, the Montagne Noire and Mouthoumet massifs also display a Sardic unconformity, with a minimum Mid-Ordovician gap, which ended a distinct Early-Ordovician episode of high rift-related subsidence rate patterns (von Raumer and Stampfli, 2008: figure 3 ).
Neither open folds, nor related volcanism/hydrothermalism/metamorphism have yet been associated with this unconformity. Although clearly erosive, this unconformity is dominantly paraconformable and, in the absence of other arguments, the erosive incision in some outcrops when the Sardic palaeorelief was finally onlapped, in a diachronous way throughout the rift shoulders, and sealed by marine sediments (Fig. 4) . Finally, a broad Late Devonian compression, reflecting the beginning of the Variscan Orogeny, is recorded throughout the French Massif Central (Faure et al., 2008 (Faure et al., , 2014 .
Conclusions
The Lower/Upper Ordovician contact of the Cabrières klippes and the Mouthoumet massif is one of the most magnificent and important erosive unconformities preserved in the Montagne Noire and Mouthoumet massifs. Here, the Upper Ordovician history is bracketed between the Sardic unconformity (ranging from paraconformable to angular discordant contacts) and a diachronous Silurian erosive unconformity, which marks the blanketing of an inherited palaeorelief by onlapping kerogenous black shales (Silurian) and conglomerates and sandstones (Devonian).
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The Late Ordovician rifting event is illustrated by significant volcanic activity of continental tholeiitic lavas originated from melting of mantle and crust lithosphere. It led to fault-controlled subsidence and the generation of structurally controlled depocentres, at least in the Cabrières and Mouthoumet sectors of the Montagne Noire and Mouthoumet massifs in North Gondwana. It was accompanied by marine transgression and extensional pulses that gradually led to flooding and onlapping on the shoulders of the rifting branches that were finally sealed during Early Devonian times. Álvaro et al. (1998, 2014) , Vizcaïno et al. (2001 Vizcaïno et al. ( , 2003 , and this work. 
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